
THE MOIR PRIZE.
AmoMK thf awanl. .liMrilniteil l,y .l,c Authorities for iliMi„Km.hed merit in recard to Kfutral Raud c»,uIucL

and Mdvanc-n.ejit », the difTt-rcMl l.r.-.nche; of study, i. the -M/.vV /V/^r," of which the follawing inlerestinK
account was civen in the London 1'hrk Pkkss :

-

"On a recent visit to the Dufferin College. -late Hellmuih College. Mr. W. Moir, of New Vork
a former pupil, (who was, in his last year, "Captain" .if the School, and who has always manifested a warm
.merest ,„ „s welfare,) informed the Principal. Rev. ])r.' Darnell. th.-it he intended to present a prize, annually to
thai student who should stand highest in the estimation of the pupils generally. Ihr "Moir Pr,w "

so cal'jed
from the name of the donor, consists of a gold plate of the same si/e and form as the in„.ression of t'he College
Arms, familiar to many of our readers. The design is elegantly chased, and the lozenge is clasped to a gold scroll
hcarmg the College motto,- •^,7r/,T;W,,/.'///rr" On the reverse side is inscribed "VI/^/V /'r,s^.- with thename of the recipient and the date of be.stowal. The whole is fastened to a .rimson riband. Ahogether thebadge has^a nch and most tasteful appearance. Its intrinsic worth is probably about $20. The first award wa.smade in the month of December, ,877. previous to the Christmas vacation, and the «:cond in December I878

YEARLY SCHOLARSHIPS. '

A limited number of Yearly Scholarships are periodically issued, by means of which, in consideration of thepayment in advance o the enure amount, a reduction of $50 is secured upon the ^.nual school charges. TheseScholarships mclude Hoard. Washing, and instruction in all branches except Music and Drawin--

VACATIONS.
Pupils whose parents or friends reside a, a distance c^n be comfortably boarded a. the College th'rough thevacations at very moderate charges. *•

JUNIOR DEPAnRTMENT.
Special arrangements have been made for the receptio;, pf younger boys, whose class-room -and sleepingapartments are separate from tho.se of the senior pupils. A good and efficient nurse is alwa "pro^rdedlJeCollege, and the attendance of a first-class phy.sician can at any time .e secured at a very limited expel

COLLEGE UNIFORM.
'J'he cost of uniform adopted by the College is as follows • •

W,vtT l'''-f'^\
""h '^'°"' f-inE=*)-from $,1.50 'to $16.50 (with cap) according to .ta.ure.

'

WiNTEK Si:iT.-from $12.00 to $i3.oo.

Overcoat.—from $7.00 to $15.00

WiNiEK Caf.—$2.00.

Parents will find the Uniform suggested by the College authorities no. only neat and ..entleman-Iike in

DISCIPLINE AND DRILL.
The system of discipline adopted pervades the entire institution. It induces self restr:,;n. .^a ^ .


